
BKEEDIXO CANARIES.

How the Bird* are Mated and How the
Youtig Should be Treated.

luorr or the brkediso seasou.the cage
**0 NUT.THE XALK°S WOOlSO CHAkACTES
or THE rOOO.DAJIUEKM TO THE T0C9O.HOW
UJfii THE! SUOtLD BE KEPT IS THE SEAT.

''The breeding season (or canaries is now At
it* height," said * weli-known bird fancier to
. Star reporter, "and there are upward of a
thousand pair* of the beautiful little creatures
that I know of that are bustling about, lining
their nest*. and making great preparations to
rear a family.

. What is the proper way to breed canaries?",
¦eked the reporter.
"The first thing needed, of coarse, is a cage.

This should be made ofbrass or wood, although
I would advise the former, as it keeps free
from insects. The cage should be not less than
8x10, although 10x16 is far preferable. In
placing it care most be taken to hang it about
» or s* ieet from the floor, looking to the south.
Breeding cages should always be stationary.1 tie nests are made of wire, cane and straw.
1 employ the wire oues, and partially line
them with cotton batting, leaving a little deer
hair about the cage so that tiie birds may
arrange the lining to suit themselves. Gravel
should be sprinkled in goodly quantities on the
draw of the cage, together with a little plaster¬ing from an old building, or, if convenient, a
litue crushed oyster shell. This lutter requi¬
site is most important," continued the fancier,
''for it preveuu birds from laying soft-shell
.Kg*.

THE rOOD

during the breeding season," he continued, "ia
another important factor in the breeding of
canaries. Many people think that as long as a

bird has plenty of seed it makes little differ¬
ence. 'i bis is a great mistake, as there are
several varieties of seeds which, when fed alone,
not only produce drowsiness, but sickens the
little fellow, who llugers a while, only to die.
The owner, who is possibly greatly attached to
the bird, grieves considerably and little thinks
that she has been the cause of it all. Birds
during the mating season require a particular
kind of food; for instance, a little rape, canary
and millet seeds mixed, and. for a single pair of
birds, a little hard boiled egg mixed with
cracker dust. A bunch of lettuce, celery or
a slice of sweet apple is also greatly relished.
It is a capital plan to let the pair of birds in¬
tended to be mated hati^ within sight of each
other before being put in the same cage, by
way of introduction, for canary birds are not
hrui believers in love at first sight. When iu
the same cage hang tuem up and never disturb
them, for in tne breeding of canaries absolute
quiet is ail essential element to their well-
being. Many aud many a pair have been
ruined by too much handling and many a
beautiful family left to languish in the narrow
confines of shells ou account of too mucli^curiosity."

THE ioxtso.
"How about the little oues?" ventured the

reporter.
beating himself upon a box. the home and

breeding place of meal worms, the pet fancier
continued:

"i'he old maxim of 'like produce* like' ap¬plies equally well to canaries, so when you are
ready to select your stock do so with great
care. If you want offspring of a clear deep
yellow, let unmarked birds be mated, or should
you. on the other hand, desire birds of a cinna¬
mon hue mate two of that color, or a deep
colored gold male with a green female. Again,
many people like mottled birds. The former
rule refuses to work in this case; as mottled
bird* are the offspring of impure stock, and
they are just aa liable to produce yellow birds
a* mottled or »peckled oues. Colors and
sues are often reproduced," continued the
bird man. "but voice and songs never. The
young birds that slugs like their lather do so
because they only bear his voice, while a youngbird will readily learn the notes of a redbird.
a lark, or a nightingale as quickly as the song of
a canary. When they are thus taught their
value is greatly enhanced."
"About peculiarities, such as top-knot*, can

they be reproduced?"
"Very easily, he replied.'Two crested

birds will produce offspring with top-knot*, but
after long experience I prefer to mate a crested
bird with a plain h. ad.'

"Is there ever any trouble in mating cana¬
ries?"

..Very seldom," replied the bird man, ''it
sometimes happens that the lady bird is a quar¬
relsome old maid, and in that case the male is
indeed a sad wooer; sitting beside her he poursforth hi* plaintive melody, but all to no avail,
for he invariably receives a thrashing for it,
aud. poor fool, takes it calmly and submit*.
When the birds are tirst put together a tight or
quarrel usually follows, but they soon make it
up, the male bird making the first advances
She usually repels him and moves over to one
tide of the cage and watches him with one eve.
If the gallant is a wise one he will sing her his
best song and then try to coax her with a
cracked seed. The first indication that every¬
thing is all right, is the male feeding bis mate.
After the first egg is laid rest easily, for she
ha* three more yet to lay.

HATCHING.
"After the fourth egg the female will begin

to set, and in thirteen day* the little scrawny
creature* will have arrived. Sometimes after
thirteen days there ia no sign of the young
birds. In such case let the bird remain undis¬
turbed for several davs longer. When the
young ones have made their debut the old bird
is all attention; he sings every chance he get*,
and takes the phkce of his mate whenever
asked But sometimes he is a bad man. and
persuades his wife to give up the little uglyfellows. She consents without any feeling,and if something is not done immediately a
nest full of dead birds will greet you. In such
cases the yelk of an egg moistened with saliva
should be* given the youngsters ou the end of
'a stick."
"How can you tell when they are being neg¬lected?"
"Very easily. With young birds, if in placeof full, rouud breasts and heavy abdomen youfind every feature dwarfed, it is time to com-

mence artificial feeding. Fresh food will some-
times induce the mother to feed the young.There is another important thiog that should
oe carefully guarded against," continued the
bird man. "and that is the sweating of the
jroang. It is brought about bv the female set- jtiag too closely, and is readily distinguishedby the down of the young being matted and
tangled."

.JIs there any way to prevent it?" asked the
reporter.
"Sometimes this will continue no matter what

is done." replied the fancier, "but it can often
be stopped by removing the male bird from
the cage, thereby compelling the female to
leave her nest quite frequenter in search of food,
Another good plan is to arrange the cage* in /such a mmer that the male can put his head

through the wires and call his mate.
"How about insects; do they worry the

young to anv extent?"
"Insect* Lave been known to kill youngbirds, indeed I might add old ones too. When

I find a nest infested I replace it with a similar
one."
"How long should one keep the young con¬

fined to their nest?"
As long as possible," answered the bird man."I mean by that until they are about three week*

old. They are then able to use the perches.""Suppose the old bird* wish to rear another{amiiv while yet their family is young?""That's very easilv accomplished. Separatethe bird*, giving tne voung to the male, he
will feed them all right. Every night and
Biorniug. however, he should be placed in the
cage with bis mate, and after the third egg ha*
been laid it i* best to put him with her al¬
together. I have now pointed out the dangersof breeding canaries. The pleasure and satis-
faction one gets from the growth of the young,their tameness. bright, plavful ways andastou-
ishing intelligence would fill much more !
.pace than you care to give it at present, so 1
Will reserve it for some other time.'

Wi Shall Meet Again.
Where shall we meet, who parted rears ago?
The star* were shining through me frosty night;The moorland lay before us wrapt In snow,
And Bwraas suioM our faces in hi* liighu

Twas bitter sad. I felt a tear-drop start;It trose as down my pallid cbeek it fell;1 pressed thee fondly to my aching b>-art,
II knew no other way lu grief to tell.

Then gasing in Uiine eyes, "Adieu*" I said,
"May Heaven have tUev ever In lis care!"

And speaking, through the night from the* I
sped .

I fain bad spared thee seeing my despair.
Where shall we meet? < >n si*-ft a moorland lone?
cm crowded street, or In somn rural lane?

On sandy beach walk, wbere the sea dotb moan,la banquet hall, or out of shepberd swain?
Or shall we meet In some familiar spotOur childhood knew.or In some distant land?IS were. Indeed, the saddeel, lauernet lot,To see no mors my smile or grasp thy hand.
But we shall meet again. Fear not, awset love,1 bough fate dellgbt In our hearts' misery.A meeting waits tor us In realms above,-1 hat will endure through all eternity.|ubs IWwacr^t .kssiisaica J.

The republican league of Michigan yesterday
elected delegates to the national convention, to
)e held at Baltimore, next Thursday. Junius
A. Heals, of Ann Arbor, was sleeted president
tor the sosnlng year.

Written for Tn CrxjrwaITU
THE MODERN PARLOR.

The Room for the Music, Art »nd Con¬
versation of the Household.

111 ¦

IT* ITBXISHtWO ASD BECOlUTtO*.T«* FPITOMB
OP TUB tastes OF Til II 1STBESS OP THB
HOUSE . FOBEIOX PARLOUS OP IKREOIXLAB
shape.pretty utects at little cost.

(CopjTUfht, 1880.)

Let all the other work and *11 the complain¬
ing and the scolding be done in the other
room* of the house: but let the music, the art.
the conversation, all be kept for the parlor.
Let that be the apotheosis'of home. The par¬
lor needs a hostess who has a cheerful smile
and a neat taste in drew. Into that room she
shonld carry nothing but hopeful words, warm
welcome, pretty needlework. Flowers growing
in the win Iowa of the modern parlor are the
highest delight, and an ivy trained to grow
around a picture or more graceful nasturtium.
what a wild grace it throws around the old-
fashioned wooueu mantei-piece'. How well it
harmonizes with an old engraving! U possible,have a copy Ut some piece of antique art in
tout parlor. The Ltocoon. the MediceanVenus, the Apollo, the Marble Fawn, the Venus
of Milo. or the ever beautiful head of Daphne,
evep in piaster, better in brqctfe. These ele¬
vate the seme. ?fotbiug is so good for preser-vatioa of health and cheerfulness as the pres¬
ence of beauty and really artistic objects.

ADor.siiENrs. ,

Your parlor should be the expression. of
highest degree to which your nature * has
reached, tho spirit should aiftn at beauty as
well as use. Some finer spirits command both,
as Michael Angelo hung his throne at Florence,
high in art. Cut while jn>u make your parlorfull and beautiful, avoiila "jumble." Reineni»
ber that china.'even on a table, must have
some ceramic and historic connection to be
valuable, and do not put spinning wheels, imi¬
tation dog-carts, useless clocks and fans about
without a motive. Let your parlor be individ¬
ual; let it express-you. Do not copy yourneighbor's parlor.

It is a thousand pities tbut the shape of a
parlor is universally squure or oblong. In Eu¬
rope they have a ..corner," a curtain hung
across the corner of a large room to make a
little room of itself, to break up this regularity.If the architects would only give us sorae orig¬inal rooms. We all know how pretty are the
altered houses, where a woman to permitted to
push out a bow window, or to alter a door, or
cut down an already too high casement. These
irregular, jutting. And origmal rooms are verydelightful to furnish and toiive in. They are
expressions of a thought, and the conscious ut¬
terance of thought by speech or action to anyend is art.

xodf.rn taste.
A parlor can be made very artistic now at a J

small expense. Thanks to the pretty and
"cheerful cretonnes, the cheap eastern stuffs,
the Madras muslin*, and the discoveries of the
Decorative Art society, the parlor of to-day
can be made a gem for" very little money. Wall¬
papers are so exquisitely pretty and so verycheap that now oue can nave the ceiling as
well as the walls papered with an ornamental
frieze. The cotton-cloth curtains, with piecesof flannel across, simulating tho Roman searf.
are very pretty and effective; soft low chairs
and couches, "made by the carpenter, with
high backs, and upholstered uy the ladyherself; long, low book-cases, plaques on
the wall, all in good taste, make a parlor look
cheerful and cultivated. We use the word ad¬
visedly for this full room, this disorder
which is order, this fullness which is not a
jumble, is the modern taste. Our1 ancestors
preferred long emptv rooms, with stiff chairs,
horsehair sofas ami here and there an emptytable. The American parlor of forty years ago
was something terrible.
Our earlier ancestors, however, had hand¬

some things. Nothing is ao good as old mahog¬
any furniture with brass fittings. The stiff
grandoles. high old clock, mirror with a thin
frame, and brass and silver candlesticks, were
all very handsome and are eagerly sought for
by the modern housewife. *

OLD-FASHIOXED TREASURES.
Nothing is so pretty as a long, low old-

fashioned continental parlor, furnished with
modern taste. The quaint carving, the line old
woodwork, the pretty affectedniches, the mantel
pieces nearly up to the ceiling, brackets ami
baskets And three-legged tables for tea, and
prints by Baetolozzi, a rocking chair or two.The modern hostess can reconstruct the at¬
mosphere of those days when the bells* of New¬
port fascinated the French officers. It was the
most romantic moment of American history,the moment of Kochambeau and the beautiful
hostess.
Women now are the slave* of the lamp and

of the lamp shade. There is no end to this
speeies of adornment. The lamp is pleasantenough, but the shads, especially on tne can¬
dles, is very dangerous. The piano is always
an awkward fixture. If square, it takes up one
corner of the room, and if the ladv who owns
it is a singer she wishes it to face the company.The little npright piano is much prettier. The
opulent have a music-room wWiout a carpet,which is much better for music, but in the av¬
erage household the piano is in the parlor.

WHAT THE ROOM SHOULD CONTAIX.
One table should be given to the modern

magazines, and plenty of paper knives should
lie about The tusk of the walrus, the ivory of
the elephant, the tooth of the alligator, all di¬
verted from their original purposes of prey.
now serve the peacful purposes of ciutiug the
U aves of the latest magazines, saving them from
the abomination of being torn by a clumsv fore¬
finger. There should be an open fireplace, a
wood fire, and the bras* fender and fire-irons
should be brilliant. The cleanliness should.be
perfect. In a country parlor dogs may come
aud go. if well bred; anu gentlemen may come
in in lawn tennis suits, flannel shirts, shootingjackets, knickerbockers aud other garments of
ease; but dirty boots.never. The city parlor,of course, is a more pretentious place, and is
almost always beautiful; but the parlor of the
people without taste is the worst place in the
world; flaring carpets, discordant colors and
bad oil paintings, what could be worse?

THE WHOLE TOKB
of modern decorative art. began by Eastlake
and carried oa by a thousand skillful hands.
by Wm. Morris in bia wall papers and by a so¬
ciety in every city.leaves little to be aaid on
this subject. One has but to stop in at anycarpenter's to find something artistic, and the
various fashions for cheap decoration have
fiven rise to much fun and some good jokes,t has been overdone. For instance, a few
years ago the Japanese idea had hold of sverv
mind, and a plea was sent forth "for
that stork who had stood on one leg so long to
be allowed to put down the other leg;" fans
came and went, ladies gave up German worsted
work, but now are taking it all up again and
covering their chairs and tables. Turkey aud
Persian rugs are made by ladien who buy the
bnrlape and the worsted, and knit in the'wool
themselves. These are very handsome, par¬ticularly as the sensible fashion of stained-
wood floors* has come in. Bug* are much
cleaner than carpets.
A very pretty test parlor may be made bybuving striped stuff and draping it from theceiling. Tne aame stuff should also be put on

the chair* and sofas. Ingenious women can
make frames and brackets for pictures, and
there i* no end to the cheap ourtaina, fringes,and stuffs.

AS FOB THE KODKBK PABLO!
in an opulent bouse, what a dream it is! Velvet
panels let in the wall; the most superbly
painted ceiling* from Italy and France; the
chair* designed by an artist of renown, the in¬
laid piano and the artistic sofaa. The beautifullittle dream of Oriental luxury, which unitesthe draw Lug room and the dining room, wherethe ceiling is made to lean over like an arch,painted with carvatids. aud within the arch asofa, with many long pillows heaped up, a rugof Algerian stuff, produces an eastern effectquite bewildering, particularly if the lampshades are of different colored glaas, so thatthe light falls in hues of many gems, and of¦oft variant colors, like thst from a stainedglass window on the face* below. Indeed,many a modern parlor is a magnificent apart¬ment with fluted golden ceiling and brocadedhangings, with bronzes, statues, and highDresden candlesticks, with a large fire-place at
one end, where logs are blazing, a piece of anold baronial castle put into a modern New York
or Chicago bouse.

THB LIOHTIXa
of these rooms by means of lamps or the be-
coming wax candles, is a source of endless an¬
noyance and danger. There is scarcely a dinner
party but the candle* set fire to their fringedshades, and a conflagration ensue*. Then the
new lamps which give such a resplendent lighthave been known to melt the metal about theneck, and the consequences have been disas-
trous. The next move will be probably the
dipping of the paper in some asbestos, or anti-iiitlnmuiable substance, ao that there will be no
danger of Are at the dkinor table. The screens
pat over candies should not have paperfringes. They are dangerous. But if a
paper shade takes Are. have the cool-
¦ms to let it burn itself up, without
touching it, as thus it will b« entirely innocu¬
ous, aUhwgb rathsr appalliag to look at
Move a plate under to catch the fragments;hat a well-intentioned effort to Wow it out, or
la remove it, foaaraU? teealM fat a more wide-

.

spread conflagration. In the English parlor *
pretty table for the pnrpoto of holding pen,ink and paper it always introduced. A ladyalways should be able to write a not* in her
parlor. Bronze, iron and glass and silver are
all preaaed toto the service or the writing table.
There ii no end to the prt tty furniture now
designed for it.
V .

1* KTIXIIO FICTU**.
There 1# nothing so charming aa the evening

picture of a parlor, (imply but tastefully fur¬
nished. with books everywhere; with mamma's
table in the oorner, papa's chair by the best
lamp, with a group of youog people by the
piano. Such a room fn winter should be warm
in coloring, with plenty of portieres, a "livingroom," to use the beautif'il old-fashioned ex¬
pression. If it is summer antl the evenings are
Sarm. the pretty French windows opening to
the ground; all the prettiest and most conven¬
ient mats on *Uio floor, and all sorts of cane
chairs, with cool suggestions in the pale tints
of cretonne curtains und wall*.
The only trouble ia in overdoing modern

decorative art. There is always an excess
where there is revolution and improvement.Now the passion is so great for old things that
there is every reason to fear that the modern
parlor may get to look like a garret, and that
cobwebs may come in as a part of the adorn¬
ment. and that rats ami mice and such small
deer may be the next fashion after the owl, the
stork and the goose. .

0 M. E. W. Sherwood.

CELKSTIAL VISITORS.
Where Comets Come From and How

Thty are Pound.
A 8tar reporter askotl Mr. Oeo. A. Hill, who

is now engaged at the Naval observatory
searching for comets, to explain how these
strange celestial visitors are found.

'.I imagine," replied Mr. Hill, "that readers
of The Star would be very anxious to learn all
about this subject should a bright comet, with
a tail 30 or 40 degrees long, suddenly appear in
the heavens, but as that phenomenon is quite
rare the thfco comets now visible by aid of the
telescope would not excite much interest on
the part of the carnal observer.
"Comets, whether faint or bright, are. how¬

ever. interesting objects for study. Hnd we will
continue to observe th se until they pass out
of night. To, my miml a comet is the most
wonderful of all celestial bodies. Not in the
sense of its size or importance iu our solar sys¬tem. but because of the mystery that surrounds
it. Did you ever stop to consider that yo percent of the comets observed each yeur have
never before been seen bv mortal eves? Where
do they come from? I tft> not know,

TRAVELING TIKH'OI SPACE.
'.The moon, planets and stars shine to-night

with the same splendor, and look down upon
us ju.it as they did when the builders of the
pyramids were carving out the stone that was
used in building that monument, 3.0l>0 Years
ago. liut I venture to say, that the two little
comets now sweeping through our skies, were
at that time passing through a portion of
stellar gpace of which we have not the slightestconception. They have been all these veard
gradually drawing nearer to the sun, and in
the year 188U we are permitted to observe them
for a time and they are gone forever. In its
jouruey through space a comet moves in one
of three curves, an ellipse, a parabola or a
hyperbola. If the comet moves in an ellipti¬cal orbit it will return again to the sun. If iu
an orbit of a parabolic nature the comet rushes
toward and around the sun, and then passes offinto space never again to be observed by us.
Two of the comets now in view are moving in a
parabolic orbit, and they will «oon be lost to
our sight The third. Faye's, named after its
discoverer, is moving in an elliptical orbitwhich it takes about seven and a half years to
complete. This coiuct has just approached the
sun for the fifth time since it was discovered.

SEARCHING FOB COMETS.
"In searching for these erratic objects,"

said Mr. Hill, "I use a telescope of peculiar
construction, and one that was made especially
for the purpose. As a rule bright comets are
found near the son. As soon as darkness comes
on sufficient to permit faint stars to be seen I
commence to sweep along the southwestern,western, and northwestern horizon, starting us
low down tut possible aud sweeping in horizon¬
tal zones upward toward the zenith. In the
morning sky I sweep in the eastern portion of
the heavens, and from the zenith toward the
horizon. Ihe eye-piece of my telescope is so
constructed that I am able to observe at one
time about a degree and a half of the sky, or,in other words, if the moon was about three
times aa large as at present it would just fill
the field of view as seen in the eye-piece.By having bo large a field I am able to sweeprapidlv and at the same time observe all ob¬
jects that appear in the telescope.

HOW THET APPEAR.
"Comets as a rule first present themselves to

our view in the form of a watery-looking nebu¬
lous mass of matter, with a slight central con¬
densation. It commences to grow brighter,
and shortly a bright point or nucleus is seen.
If the comet is large and approaches relatively
near the earth a tail is observed to follow it
The comet may continue to grow brighter until
it bursts forth before our eyes in ail the splen¬dor of such objects as the great comets of 1843.
1858, 1861, 1874 and 1882. The average of those
that rush into our svstem are small or too far
away from the earth to make much of a show
and their presence is known only to observers
who are interested in that particular branch of
astronomical science. The groat obstacle, ob¬
servers searching for comets have to contend
with is the uebul® that are scattered all over
the heavens. A faint comet and faint nebula
are strikingly similar in appearanoe, and a
comet-seeker must be thoroughly conversant
with all nebula that can be seen in his tele¬
scope to be able V) detect the former from the
latter.

. The true character of a cometary lookingobject is soon decided after it has been exam¬
ined. Nebulie do n<>t move, but retain their
relative positions with respect to the stars sit¬
uated near them. A comet on the contrary is
continually in motion, and an hour#' time after
its discovery is generally sufficient to observe
it approach and pass a star situated near it.
"In the United States there are two observ¬

er* besides myself who are constantly engagedin this branch of astronomical researcn.
namely, Prof. Brooks, of Geneva, N. Y., and
Prof. Barnard of the Lick observatory on
Mount Hamilton.

"'THE TOTAL NUMBER OF COMETS
that have been discovered, and of which we
have accurate observations is something less
than five hundred. For the past fifteen to
eighteen years the average has been three or
four a year. Some time during the period from1900 to lyi'i one of the most magnificent comets
of all ages will return to our view. This is the
great come* known as Halley's comet, whose

Kriod is about seventy-five vears. This ob-
:t has now passed its most distant point fromthe sun, and is returning to us. Those of us

who live until 1912 will have the pleasure of
seeing this bl&titiful object, which has been
out in space on a three-quarters of a century
louruey, far beyond the orbit of Neptune, comeback again to our sun and fulfill that great law
tlfat controls all heavenly bodies, the law of
gravitation."

A Matter of Opinion.
From the Hpanlsh.
Bald the doctor, "She's now out of pain."
"Let the secvice begin," the old priest said.

The father thought, " Twill drive me Insane,"The mother sobbed, sadly, "1 wish 1 were dead."
A boy whispered low,4'What a fine dress she has,"A young artist sighed, "What a beautiful brow;"A maiden, with pity, "I nfortunate lassC
An old woman mattered, "She's happy now."

And then, "Rest In peace," some good man says,"Karewell," they all mutter once more.
A philosopher snarls, "Due woman less,"
A poet says rightly, "One angel more.

.G. Kdwls Lefevrr.

A Teat of Nerve.
From the Detroit Free Press.

It was on the line between Charleston and
Savannah, and we had run in on a siding to let
the express go by. She was behind tipae, and
as a number of n» strolled around some one

proposed to stand alongside of one train while
the other passed. The space between two
tracks is little enough, bat when yon stand
with your back to a car the space is frightfully
reduced. Yon can extend your arm and touch
the passingcoaches. Only one man decided
to try it. The rest of us stood on the plat¬
forms. He stood midway of our train, his
back to a coach, and be laughed at the idea of
danger.
When the express finally appeared she was

running at the rate of 40 or 60 miles an hour,
and there was such a cloud of dust that she
might have been taken for a oyclone. She
came with a roar and a scream. I saw the
man tor* pale before the locomotive was up to
him, and the third car had not passed before
he wilted light down in his tracks, and when
the express nad passed and we went to him, he
had fainted asdead away as any woman ever
did. When tie had been revived, he said;
"I thought I had more nerve. From where

I stood it seemed as if the train was headed
right for me, end all at once I got the idea that
one of the coarches would jump the track. The
roar oonfnsed me, and the speed of the train
made my flesh crawl. I would not try that
position again, safe as it looks, for all the gold
you ooold pile on a baggage ok,"

.

*

Written for T»i Emma 8tab.
SPORTS ABROAD.

Something About Athletes and Athletic*
1b Other Lands. .

BASS BALL AND BCLL-riOHTlSa I* CUBA.TH
FREBCB EXCEL. IS RIDING AND FENCINO.
GERMAN BKEB AND ITS EFFECT OX ATHLETICS.
THE LOTS OF aPOSTS IX ENGLAND AND IRELAND.

(Cov<yrt*ht«U.)
Cubs is the only country in or nesr the

tropic* ttast I have ever visited whdfce men
take s lire interest in athletics. This does not
except Spain, for a man who sits in ^n easy
chair and watches a bull fight cannot expect to
be classed as an athlete. I was very much
surprised the first time I went to Cuba It the
fondness for sport which the people displayed.
It was not difficult to find the cause. Every
Cuban boy whose family can afford
the expense is sent to the United
States to be educated. The Cubans are
a quick-witted and clever race of men,
and they easily imbibe whatever book
knowledge is essential to a scholastic career
here. They m.iture much more rapidly than
our boys. The result is that they hnve plentyof time for athletics, and they are always prom¬inent members of the clubs in the different
schools «nd colleges. When they go back to
Cuba they keep up the fad. and" the result is
that they have managed to infuse a liking for
sport throughout the whole island. There are
a half dozen or more athletic clubs of the veryfirst order in Havana, plenty of yachting and
rowing in the harbor, and baseball has driven
bull-lighting to the wall.

BA8E BALL IN CUBA.
I have seen some notable games of base ball,

but never anything that approached a contest
in Havana about three years ago for the cham¬
pionship of the Island of Cuba. For two yearsthe Matauzas and Havana clubs had struggledfor the mastery, and this was to be tho deci¬
sive game. There were 20,000 people on the
ball-grounds, and when I drove out the clubs
hud been playing three hours and a half, and
had not yet reached the third inning. Theyhad had four umpires and the grounds were
lined with police. The excitement of
tho people wan beyond description.Everybody on the grand .Btand was
hoarse from violent streaming, and when the
third inning came to a close with a home
run on the part of the shortstop of the
Havu'.iag, the populace crowded over the bal¬
ustrade und almost smothered the shortstopwith caresses. They began all over again the
following day under rigid police rules and the
curbing of the excitement wherever it was pos-siblo.and the game was brought to a satisfactoryclose. The ilavaiie«e have picked up the slang of
the American ball field. It was very odd to hear
the incessant jabbering of Spanish interruptedby such phrases as ..home rifn," "foul tip,"'.fair ball," "take your base," Ac. The ex¬
citement of the players was no less intense
than that of the spectators, but desnite all the
frenzy which characterized the game it was
noticeable that the Cubans played mighty goodball. If .Manager Mutne sends the New York
reserves down there he will find that they will
not have easy sailing by any means. The
Cubans are not heavy batters, but they are the
quickest fielders and base runners that I have
ever seen.

THE OLDER LOVE
of the Cubans for bull fighting is on the wane.
Undoubtedly bull fighting is still a fascinating
sport for the old timers, but th§re has been
Buch a succession of clowus in the bull ringduring the past ten years that they have prac¬tically killed the sport. When a great bull
fighter turns up in Cuba.an event which hap¬
pens about once in four or five years.he is
lionized to a wonderful extent for a time, but
there is every indication that bull fighting as a
national sport has seen its best days in Cuba.
I often wonder what hug become of Maz-
zanini, who went to Cuba from Spain and
fell violently in love with Sara Bernhardt
the day that he arrived in Havana. Sara and
he were inseparable during the stay of the
Freneh actress in Havana. Wherever the
bull-fighter went enormous crowds followed
him. The conjunction of tho French actress
und the hero of the ring was almost too much
for the sightseers. Mazzauini was a remark¬
ably handsome man, and he won his way into
the affectionf of the people by his amiabilityand good nature. He was paid *60.000 and all
his expenses for a four weeks' tour throughCuba and Mexico. When it came to the ac
tual business of bull-fighting, however, he
roved himself more or less of a muff. The
ulls were so tame that they excited his de¬

rision and he expressed his contempt in
pantomime to the populace. The populhce
grew sulky and refused to attend the bull
fights. lben Mazzanini went to Mexico,where he also expressed his contempt for the
bulls and tho place generally with rather
tempestuous results. The people pelted him
with chairs, benches, and everything else
that thev could lay their hands on and then
shot at him casually as he rushed out of the
ring.

I saw a woman bull fighter once in Havana,but the bull she was to fight proved to bo a
calf. The populace conceived itself to be in¬
sulted Senora Gloria was imprisoned for
seven mouths, and all the proceeds of tho
fight were given over to charity. All of thisshows that it is not safe to fool with the hot
southern blood of the people of the tropics.

ATHLETICS IN FRANCE.
It has always been a mystery to me why

France has not produced more athletes. The
French boys are quick, lively and energetic.
At the public baths, and in some of the bigschools they exhibit no end of life and activitv,but they never develop into strong men. Theybegin drinking coffee and absinthe aud Binok-
ing cigarettes too early in their lives. The onlythings they really care for are riding and fenc¬
ing, and they excel in both. The Frenchmen
are natural swordsmen, but they have no con¬
ception whatever of the benefits of general
Shysical training. I remember at the Smith-
ilrain fight there were two French noblemen

who had come over from Paris with
Lord De Clifford to see the match.
They were of the ordinary type of jockey-club sportsmen, fond of horses, cards and foils.
They watched the two pugilists pummel each
other for a few minutes, then yawned and went
over and sat down on a stump, smoked cigar¬ettes aud talked about their friends. If any
one called their attention to the pugilists theyglanced at the ring politely, then shruggedtheir shoulders aud admitted that thev could
not understand it at all. A lot of French¬
men shortly after the fight had begun rowed
over from a neighboring village to the island
in the Seine where the fight was going
on. They shrugged their shoulders and
went back at once. It bored them to look at a
mill for seeing which almost any man in Great
Britain would have been willing to pay heavily.I have often talked with Frenchmen about
sparring and kindred exercises, but their minds
are thoroughly made up on the subject. Thev
believe that it is much better for a boy to cul¬
tivate his brains than his muscles, and theyesteem a bit of repartee or a notable bon mo't
much more highly than they do the most per¬fect physical development'which the mina of
man can conceive.

OEBXANS AND TBEIB BEER.
The Germans are, as a rule, too heavy for

light exercises. They do not keep themselves
in condition at all. It is a curious thing that
people so intelligent, and living in a climate
which is admirable for athletic exercise,should
ive up all the finer aud lighter forms of out-
oor amusements. Running, cricketing, base¬

ball, lacrosse and similar games are at a verylow ebb in Qermany, though there is some
football. Even the sports at which the Ger¬
mans clnim to excel are by no means their
own. They have been very proud of their
skaters for a long while, and yet Joe
Donoghne, of Newburg, has won
every contest in his German tour, beating the
cracks without any special struggle. Tnere
are a great many men in America who are as
good as Donoghue too. The curse of the Ger-
mun boy is beer, just as the curse of the
American boy is cigarettes. The German
Kaiser knew what he was talking about when
he spoke on the occasion of his birthday urgingthe youth of Germauy to keep more aloof from
the beer gardens. There is no reason that I
can ue why the German athletes should not
make wonderful records, for I have never seen a
sturdier lot of men, and their determination and
pluck is proverbial. Everywhere a man goes
in Germany he sees big, powerful and sturdylooking men, with broad shoulders, deepchests, thick necks and sturdy legs. They all
have the build of athletes in a certain way, but
every one of them carries a huge paunch, and
all the lightness and swing is gone from his
movements by reason M this encumbrance.Beer does this. It is beer all the time, morn¬
ing, noon and night. After every walkingtour, foot ball game, bicycle race or fencingbout everybody, principals, seconds and spec¬tators, adiourn to the nearest beer garden, aitdown to the tables, and drink for hours. A
man of twenty-four or twenty-five years inGermany who has not lost his waist is a raresight !

ENGLISH AND IBISH BOYB
are wonderfully fine fellows, I met a great
many amateur athletes in Ireland, and I
found them the cleverest sort of men. There
is good reason for the prominence of Irishmenin athletic sports all over the world. Theymake great pugilists, plucky runners and mar¬velous cricksters. Indeed, they excel in ail

?au-ietiM of tports and m*nr of the crack Ath-
"'Arunic*.who. by1 th« way. are the

of the world nowaday*.areof Irish parentage. The love of the people
over there for sport ia aa natural and honest aa
their love for fresh air. They do not drink
ZfT- *m°ke very little, and the smooth roads
I Ireland offer them a splendid opportunityfor running and walking. Before the trouble

over the evictions and the misery they entail
came upon Ireland, the people showed their
fondness for sport of all sort by trudging
from one «nd of the country to the
other for any athletic event. Manv of
the peasants would walk 16 or JO miles
simply to watch the horses and hounds
or some notable hunt. Now they will walk SO
miles to break up a hunt If possible. The
young Irish boys are good runners. Some
t.nie ago they adopted the English style of
running, but 1 am.glad to see that the Ameri¬
can form which Myers exhibited over there
nag taken good hold. Some of the fleetest
runners that 1 have ever seen in Ireland and
England now ri^ji in the American fashion.
that; is, with the arms hangiug free and the
nead forward, a good deal as au Indian runs.

THE CONVENTIONAL ENGLISH STTLE
of running is to throw the shoulders very far

stick the elbows close to the
sides, pump the arms up and down, keeping
time with the stride and throwing *he leg very
far forward. In England the amateur athletes
crop up at every possible point. Every little
xiii?* 8 lts °arriers. its cricket and foot-
oaii trains, and there are contests going on
constantly. The boys are a straight-limbed,ruddy-faced, clear-eyed lot of youngsters,who speak without affectation and are delight¬
fully modest and unconventional. It is a wou-
derful thing to me that they develope after
they are 2a or 23 years old into the stiff, awk¬
ward. surly and even insolent men that one
meets so often in London. Every facility is
0»hirt ^"-vs 'n England for indulging in
athletics. The most crusty and crabbed of
village shopkeepers will contribute his
shore toward purchasing a cup or
prize of some sort for the bovs to struggle for
and it is really remarkable to see the number
or people who turn out at an athletic meeting in
some of the large towns outside of London.
Athletic games in many of the big manufac¬
turing cities like Birmingham prove a thousand
times more exciting and interesting to the
people than a circus or a race meeting in
America. "

.
"

PCBLIC INTEREST.
They number spectators by the thousand

over there, where we count them by the hun¬
dreds. A crowd of ten thousand people any¬
where in England at an athletic meeting is by
no means unusual, though the runners may not
be champions, and there may be nothing more
interesting than a series of walking and run-

niiig matches between men who have merely lo¬
cal reputations. What I have admired most about
the Luglish and Irish bovs is the careful man¬
ner in whioh they look after themselves. Thev

'oddle off to bed early, no matter what the
attractions may be. get up betimes and take a
o-mile spin, wrapped up in sweaters and heavv
coats, return and take a cold bath and sit down
to breakfast, without feeling that they have
done anything out of the ordinary way. When
they smoke at all it is simply to take a short
pull at a briarwood pipe, and as a rule nothing
on earth can coax an English bov into touching
malt drinks or smoking cigarettes. They look fur¬
ther ahead than our own bovs. The trouble in
America, as far as my observation goes,and I have
been more or less associated with athletics for
a number of years, seems to be that the bovs
aud young men take up athletics merely in the
way ot a fad. Thty train themselves violently
and severely with some defiuite purpose in
vie w, such as the 100-yard dash, or the high
jump, and if they fail to beat the record in
the course of a year they abandon athletics
altogether. Men are athletes in Ireland and
England until they are forty odd years of

lliat is the oue advantage of cricket,
by the way, over base ball, aud it is the real
reason of the permanent popularity of the
game in Great Britain. A man can play cricket
until he is fifty years of age, but nobody can
play base ball now-a-days unless he is a'well-
trained athlete, with youth, strength and lota of
activity to back him up. But then I had rather
see one game of ball than a thousand games of
cricket. Ihis is. as far as my observation goes,
the u»ual preference in America.

Blakeli IIall.

LINCOLN AS AN OFFICE SEEKER.

An Incident Recalled by an Old News¬
paper Correspondent.

A veteran Washington correspondent. Mr. E.
L. Stevens, was chatting the other day with a
Stam reporter in regard to the devs when he
was an active gatherer of news. Mr. Stevens
is brim full of reminiscences. Passing along
the other day on 18th street, between E and F
streets, and noticing one of the old houses.
Mr. Stevens recalled an incident which he re¬
lated to a Stab reporter as follows:
..From December, 1847, to 1854, I was con¬

nected with the press as the Washington cor¬

respondent of western and eastern papers.
It was my custom to make frequent visits to
the rooms on Capitol Hill of the member who
represented the Cleveland district, where I
resided, and in so doing I became acquainted
With a member from Illinois, who occupied
joining rooms. Those two members were
quite intimate, compared notes, talked to¬
gether, walked together, and discussed the great
questions of the day, and anon the Illinois
member prepared a speech on the Mexican
war then being waged, and read it to his
friend at a time when I happened to be

firesent. I soon after heard him deliver it in
he House, where it was commended as one of

the ablest and best upon the subject during
that session. This member was an ardent
friend of Henry Clay, and with other whig
members during that session labored hard to
make that eminent statesman the nominee of
tho whig party in preterence to Gen. Taylor.
But they tailed. Gen. Taylor was nominated
and elected, and some days after his inaugura¬
tion, on passing down the Avenue, I met the
Illinois member, w ho had failed of a re-elec¬
tion (declined, I think). He seemed heartily
glad to see me. and invited me to go with him
to rooms that he had taken on 13th street.
After climbing up with him to the northwest
corner room iu the fourth storv, and being
seated, he informed me that he" was a candi¬
date for the office of commissioner of the gen¬
eral land office, and showed me his papers
Thomas Ewing was then Secretary of the In¬
terior. That department was organized by him.
and there was anothercandidate from Illinois for
the commissionership, an original Taylor whig,
and during our conversation upon the chances
of success, I suggested that as the Secretary
was originally for Taylor instead of Clav. h'e
might select this other candidate in preference
to a Clay whig. But this did not deter me in
the least from taking ample notes and giving
them a conspicuous place in my correspond¬
ence in regard to the application of mv friend.
I calj him a friend, for be had always been ex¬
ceedingly friendly to me in many ways. His
application was not successful, snd he returned
to his home, and I did not see him again in
this city until 1861, and not then athis old
quarters, but upon the east front capitol steps,
where in the presence of thousands of his
countrymen, on the 4th of March of that year,
be took that solemn oath, proclaimed those
noble sentiments, and entered upon a career
which has made the name of Abraham Lincoln
a household word among all the civilized na¬
tions of the earth.* name that will live when
all the monuments of human greatness and
grundeur have become extinct and crumbled
to dust."

The Witching Hour.
Snow for hours had blown and drifted.
And the wrack went scudding by;

Spectrally the branches lifted
Naked arms against the sky.

What cared we though time was flitting
What oared we though winds made moan

In the witching twilight sitting
All alone?

She within a rocker coeey,
1 upon a hassock low,

Watching o er her face the rosy
Cupid dimples come and go;

For the lover llrellght heightened
Kvery blush with ardor bold,

And her locks of brown were brightened
Into gold.

Like the fabnlous "Jack Horner"
Of the merry nursery page,

Cheerful from a dusky oorner
Grinned an idol gray with age;

And methought his dark Ups muttered
W hat 1 louged to there avow:

'"[«!> her! " were the words he uttered,"Tell her now." ,

Then there fell a silence sweeter
Than when air is stirred with song

Than when strains in mellow meter'
Swing with rhythmic sweep along.

In her eyes a look beguiling
Bade me not to break the spell.

Something told me In her T-ifilaw
AU was weiL

*

Slowly grew the firelight dimmer
TUl the angleeof the room.

Lighted toy no ruddy glimmer.
Melted in the shrouding gi«m-

And not e'en the ancient <-V-i '

Saw Love's apotheosis,
Or the preeage of a bridal
Inaklea.

'* WeeJbtf.
The Rhode Island prohibition

yesterday nominated EL H. of
rtngton, for governor; Joshua a Browne, of

**.T-

AUCTION SALES.
TH1» KVkMMt.

yyALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO.. Auctioneer*

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION BALE.

By order of tbe Taunton Silver-Plate (V. Mi
other well-known makers In high-daw electrv nil
niyil^il sIItsi | Islrl nti.

At our saleeronm. corner 1 Oth and Pennsylvania av-
nu*. commencing TEBRCARY TWENTIETH. st 11
o'clock, and rM'immr at 3 :kl and 7:30 p. m daily.This lsige ooUtctum cuauiaa many KSCSS ol real
merit aud new design*

EPERGNES AND GOLD LINED CENTER-PIECES.

(Tee-seta. Urna, Walter*. alleiae*.)

Entree Diahea-Iyibetcr and Oiicken Halad. do. Tf-
rupiuand Oyster Turreeiia. Kugdab Tilting Pitcher*.Water Set*. Champagne Omlera. l<-ePail» and 8wior-
1dgKettles. Id fact, moat every reqtuaite to be iound
made la ailverware lor the dining room.

SATIN CHINA FRUIT AND BERRY BOWLS,

new color*. Golden Blue. Old Red and Rio*, with
many other singular au.l beautiful ahade* Embossed
with Gold aud mounted in Silver frame*. JEWEL
CASKETS.GLOVE AND HANDKERCHIEF B<>X18
In Venetian Glaaa. Embellished with raised ft*urea,
hand-painted aud burut is. Japanese Hom J arm.
Bowls, and Vi

FBENCH MANTEL CLOCKS, BRONZES,

Statuette*. and Mantel Ornament*. life-like Terr*
Cotta Bn ts, together with a Hue line of R«iger*' cele-
brated Silver Knivea, Fork*. ul Spoons CtrviiK
Bets with pearl, ivory, and buck handles.
Ladies especially invited to attend, aa seats will be

provided for ttieir comfort. Out-of-town purchaser*
can have their rood* parked.

WALTER & WILLIAMS ft 00.,

flS-Ot Auctioneer*.

THOMAS DOWLINO. Auctioneer.

CATALOGUE BALK

A FINE COLLECTION

^
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Comprising
HISTORICAL, BIOGRAPHICAL,

POLITICAL, ECONOMICAL,
SCIENTIFIC. AND

GENERAL LITERATURE,
Many rare Americana, and alao scarce work* on

economic subject*.
Alao

A FINE LAW LIBRARY,
To take plaice at my Auction Room*,

Eleventh street and Pennsylvania avenue,
Washington, D. C.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY TWENTY-FIFTH. 1889,
AT HALF-PAST SEVEN P. M.,
AND FOLLOWING EVENINGS.

flJWJt THOMAS DOWLINO. Auctioneer.

wALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO., Auctioneer*.

e

B

HANDSOME ROSF-WOoD CASE UPRI'.HT PHNO.HEAMLY CARVED MAhBLB-TOP BltlKl.WALNUT EXiENSION TABLE AND DIMV»-ROOM CHAIRS, LIBltARY TABLES, WK1IINODESKS. TWO w'aLNUT BoOKCASUv MlRF.i '1CN
< Ol»TIES. PLI'NH iABLE.'i, EAS» i'IIUi.> I I-
HOLST EKED IS LEATHER. PARLOR St 1 TE IT'-
HOLSTEKEK IN RAW SILK, EBONV CHAMB1.K
BL11ES. ASH CHAMB1.K SUITES, CHILD'SBEI'STEAD, Moot ET AND Bol>k BUI J^ELS
CARPETS, BRUSSELS HALL AND STAIR CAR¬
PETS. HAIR MATTRESS. SPUINUS.

On MONDAY. FEBRUARY TV* ENTY-FIFTH, at
TEN O'CLOC K A. M . we shall aell at the reaideuce
No. S101 ltb atreet northwest. the above collection of
bi'twh' lil effect* worthy the attention of buyers.tlB-dts WALTER B. WILLIAMS ft CO . Aacta.
¦ )UNCANSON BROS.. Auctioneer*.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF BUCK 8TORE, CORNER OF

SEVENTH STREET EXTENDED AND POML-ROY STREET NORTH.»ESI.
By virtue of a deed of trust duly recorded in Liber

No. 1237, folio 171. et aeq., one of the land record* of
the District of Columbia, we will sell in front of the
Premise*, on TUESDAY, the TW ENTY-SIXTH lay of
FEBRUARY, A. D. 1SS». at FIVE O'CLOCK P M. all
that piece or pan-el of lalul aud premise* aitnaie and
being in the county of Washington, District of Colum¬
bia, and known and distinguished as the aouth |>art of
lot hihuIhthMi (tf>. in block numbered two (21. tn
the subdivision of wt of Mount Pleaeaut, known as
Effingham, made by the Howard university. twin¬
ning at tbeinteraectiou of the north line of Pouieroystreet with the east line of 7th atreet extended,at>d running thence eaat on Pomeroy street oue hun¬
dred and iifty-aix il58> feet loan alley, thence u .rtli
with the allev twenty-seven and a half i27fci feet to
the line of G. Larcombe. thence weat parallel with
Pomeroy street one hundred and fifty-two torty-flve-one-hundredth (152 45-100) feet to 7th atreet, and
thence aouth on the line of said 7th street to the pointof beginuing, together with the rights. eaaeiuenta.
irivilegea and appurtenaiicee to the aaine belonging or
n any wise appertaining-.
Terms: Oue-third cash. balance in equal Instalment*

at one and two years, uotes to be given. bearing
interest from day of sale and to be eecured by deed of
truat on the premise* sold, or all caah at the option of
the purchaser. A de|-oeit of $200 requirwl at the time
ol aale ConveyanciUK-. kr .at purchwr'a c«t. Teriuato
lie complied with in ten dava, otherwise the T i ustees
reserve the rurnt to rexell the pro|iertv at tne riak au>l
coat of the defaulting purrhaeer after five dava' public
notice of such resale in some newspaper puoilshed in
Waahin*tou, D. C.

FRANCIS H. SMITH »
f!4-dtil» FRANK BIRGESMlTHi Trustee*.

CSHNELL ft CARU8L
Real Estate Broker*. 1008 F street northwest

SALE OF NEARLY N'KW HWELLING HOUSK. ON
MARION STREIT, BETWEEN O AND K
STREETS NORTHWEST, KNOWN AS No. 1003.AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

By virtue of a deed of trust, recorded in Liber No.
1 'JIH, folio !£8. of the Land Record-* for Ihe District of
Columbia, we will oiler for sale at public auction, tu
trout of the premises, on MONDAY. THE L1GH
fEENTH DAI OF FEBRUARY. A. I) 1S8H, at H AI .F-
PAST FOUR O'CLOCK I' M . the oan el of irround sit¬
uate m the city of Washington, li C kuown as l»t
No. 124, in Eiwene Carusi aud W'iiliaiu J. Miller'a.
i r,istees' subdivision iu Square No 444. as rts-orded
in the cmce of the Surveyor of the District uf Colum¬
bia in Book 14. pare 101
The lot is improved by a nearly new brick dwellingbouse, coutaimup sevea rooms. iiH-ludimr i«th room,hot aud cold water, iras, ran«re and lstrobe swve, cou

crete basement under whole of house.
Terma. Oue-tliird cash: balance in one and two

year*. Purchaser to rive his notes lor the deferred
iwyments, beanntr interest at rate of six per '-enI a
year, pay-able semi-annuallv. and secured by s d.*d of
trust upon the property Conveyances at tost uf pur¬chaser. $100 o< W1I at time of salt-.

EUUENE CAKUSL { Tni.t,**WILLIAM J. MILLER. «
4Si- Louisianaaveuue.

WALTER B WILLIAMS * CO_ Auct.* 15-dAds
rw THE ABOVE SAl.F. Is POSTPONED UNTIL

THURSDAY. Ft BKUARY TWENTV-KIGHTH, at
same hour aud place. By order of the Trustees.
f1 >4kdj

'pHOMAS DOWLINO, Auctioneer.
VALUABLE UNlMPROVlTn PROPERTY ON-MERI¬

DIAN HILL AT AUCTION.
By virture of a deed of trust dated Sth day February.A. D. 1887. and duly recorded in liber 1 "J.'ix, folioJ0">. et seq , of the land records of the District of Col¬

umbia and by Jirection of the |<arty secured there! >y,
we will sell at public auction, in front ol the preuii**-*,ON WEDNESDAY, TWENTY-SEVENTH FEB¬RUARY. 188U, AT 4 30 O'CLKJK P. M . the followingdescribed proi>erty situate and lyinjr in the county ofAaahiuirton. District of Columbia, aud known and dis¬
tinguished aa lot l umbered twenty CJOi in block nuiu-tiered six (6) ot Hall's ft Elvsna' sulsiivision of Mert-
liau Hill, aa the same la recorded in the survey or1*iltice ot tbe Distric^f ColumbiaTerms.$1,250. wfth interest from Sth February,88. and expense* of sale In caah; balance In sixaiidtwelve months, with interest, snd secured by a deed of
truat on the property sold, or all cash, at the option ofthe purchaser.All oouv*yauclu* and recording at pur> haaer'acoat.
A deposit aMIOO will be required at time of sale.

E. B. TOWNSESD. Trust®*.fe!4-d*ds W. F. HELLEN. Trustee.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN ALEX¬ANDRIA COUNTY. VA , NEAR THE XEW FREEBRIDGE AND RosLYN.
By virtue of the decree of the circqit court for Al¬exandria county, Va., rendered on the 14th day ofJanuary. 1S8U. in the chancery caae dei«ndin«r in Mid

court, wherein R.«ina Ma, key. by her next friend, etals , are complainant* and lUcliard B. Lloyd et al*. are

a.( Aw ruivnii »*a»j a a *».» 4 a»na v* JI .aik ax,ISStt. in front of Clark's "Club House," at Roalyn.Va.. offer for sale at public auction to th* hitheat Ud¬der the followinir real estate vis:
1st. All that lot of jrrouud known aa lot No. 6 In thedeed of partition ot K B. Lloyd's estate dated Auar 2fl,1881, and the plat and surveyaocoiupauyinf the same,recorded lu the clerk's office of the county court ofsaid county in Liber E. No. 4, p. 4K8, et tauitvr. andbounded and described a* follow*, vis: BemnnijMr st J.a atone in the mareh on the Potomac river, corner tolot 4. thence 8. &0 E. H3 links to D on said river; 8.5;iV E. 11 ^easing 4 willows rrowiar tofratber at 3.6:1chains> 4.21 chains to E. a stone on said river, a cor¬

ner to the tract; thence leaving tbe river and running
up tbe hill K. 14 W. 5 79chains to K, a stone (in out¬line) in the center of tbe outlet road; N. 82.11}* vt.4.42chains tot.* stone In the center of said road, corner tolot No. 4; thence with lot No.4 N. 12%E. 8.lOcha Mto the begiuulnir, containing 11 acres iKJ poles of laudltd. All that lot at ground known aa lot No. 10 ia¦aid partition, plat and survey, commonly called the"Quarry Lot," and bounded and described aa follow*,JBI Beginning at a, two laore stone s on the edge orbeech ot said nver, comer to lot Ho 1, 8 85.5 E. a 02chains vo B; 8. 75 E. 25 link* to o, a atone on tbe bankof aaid river, corner to lot No. 3; 8. 3 W. U0 chainsto <L a stone in the weat line of lot No. 3. and cocner tolot No. 2; N. 85.9 W 5.21 chains to r, a state or stoue
to be eet on the feast bank of au old ditch 8 links south¬
westerly from a large poplar slump, corner to lot No. 2
in the east Use of lot So. 1; thence with said line N k
t.-t 7s Chain* to the bsginning, containing 2 acres ol¦d. All this property i> situate on the \ irginia bankTBnBB property is Situate on the Virginis bask
of the Potomac river, opposite Georgetown. D. C_ ta

Maine in value, and ta a musA aealranle l»-

bear 6 per cent lnterset from the day of

AUCTION SALES.
itTim: niTk.

fJ»HO*A« DOWLJXu. AurUc

KUUWOUI) CAME PI AXOFORT*.
PAKU.tR. c'HAMBEB AXT>

DINIXG-BoOM ro»XTTr*«
AT ADCTIO*.

OX MOVDAI MOEXTXO, FTBRIART
TWkXTY-rirTH. IMA

Ommmcliw at TEX O'CLOCK. 1 ahall aril th» ertlm
««tnuo( iMilmof Vo. tlU L «tr*t A-rthwaaA
embracing an et.-ellrnt (lux and inMnl
of well-kept Houarhold Fffacta
Rt« THOM AH DOWLIXG, At
\VA»HlSOT<'VI'Krai Uw< and laeurancr Broker.

1116 r at.

PEBFMPTORY RALFoFsT* TALI ABI.E STaKI.KlA.ITfc.IN NOV Mil. HO WA » AC1 NO A 1(0 F>«'T
AU.I V, Bl iVll tK rn( .,Ut.MU AND F IF.TEEXTH ST..EFTS AND T AND C HkltHfiOKlMMtSt.

Ou m>PAV FEURIARY TWTXTY-SIXTH,isSSI, »t hum AST t<4'B OflAA'l F * Ulilaril in front ol ttir prrmtaea tl the lnrb'wt l^wr, all«>t auh lota numurrrd 4.\ 4<i. 47. 48. 4t» and So. IB
eouare uwuita-red SOS.
Tt-nuo. c««ii ('..¦ivr)-BD<-tnc at coat of inshaarr Adeivaot of 41(H) wt.l be required 11 ttme <.( **ie. and aUluiT u> arlth ab»n teriue a itliiii ten dayafrom dl) of a»le. thr property will be rwaild at rtakand coat ot default i ne i-un uaarr.WASHINGTON DAXKXHOWtK. Ann).THOMAS DoWLINO. Aarttouert. Pil-dkaa

fiM.I - . t I - - > I I nl \ i I V I 1 ARM IX *1 At-JLFoKD IXHMY. VIKOINIA. ABOCT P> 1 RMil.I N I- to >M KlCOoks STATION. ' >N 1 UKRICHMOND AND t Ktl'lKli'KsHIKO RAIL-KoAI>. ANI> AN >I T TWO MILE* llioM 81 AF-FoKt> (XII KUlol RE. ON Thi:0)liTtK 'AOLEADING To KTAF IXMU) Ool K I HOT HF ("ON-T AIMNG ACKLa OF LANK. MuKk OKLESS.
Tnd.r and by virtue of aM of troet twartM datathr '-'Ttl. .la) . 1 Hi). lhMi. and dnl) rarurM Id U-berl, Folioa 87. 8s, KM and mi, our .¦! the lami H*«-.orda for hlalfonl county, Vitelnia. th- uitdrrnih-i.tdtruetee Will oflcrforeala at publicauction on the I raui-laea. oil TIEsDAY IHE XlXETAIXT® DAI OFFEBKl AKV. li-SM, AT TEX UlUn'l A M thelanii or tract of laud which wee oouveyrd «>>. Aat.uryLloyd to Bent. T 8uttle lu tniat hr deed dated April23. 1X70. and of word in tlir Laud Ke.or.la I.* kai lrouulr. which aald farui couteina three hundred andhlty-nvr acreaol lai.d. tu-.rr or Iraa. and iiuproved bya ama.1 fariu-bouae end aotiie outbuilding*. Thr (armta well watrnxi and adapted to rardeuttur and teruiinrl unmacN at 1 u compoafd hoti of uraltlr ati.l a.-4laud, and It alao liaa a ttnr atonr yu»rr». ! hr aauie Ua-lti«r aitUln our milr of Atjaiia crank. V irviiJiaTwtni <»f aale (Mir tourlh if the pwtuuc m.ttiry t#hr |<ald In caatt within hv day a iroiu th» day of aa)«.of which onr huiidrM.1 dollara ta U> in* |«i<l a» a dr|naliat thr tuur of *al«. tlic twlaiMf of thr pun haa* Hi'>uffto hr l«M ID thrw ogual tii*UUin»nt* in nt. tw^lraand rirlitrrli lu. i tl.r Iron thrday of aalr tor whlrkthr | Urchaa<-r will tfivr to thr truktov hla llirr* a"V«ralI romlMMT) not»» with iutri»»t, to hr an urod li} danlof truat ou thr i>rot»rty. or all < a»h at thr optlou ofthr |>urchaarr If thr tcnua of aal^ arr not compiledWith aitin11 arvi-n daya froui thr day of aalr thr pn>|>-my to be rcaulJ at tlir rtak and cuat ui drtauliiuc pui

BROOKF B tAlU.l AMS. TrwaWOffic#. room 10, K< UuKtr Kiuldiuy. XaahiuffUti. I) 0rj.i.1C.14.10.1H
ir thf AiwvK raiTeTh pokttoned rxTit.FtBKr AKV T*I.XT \-tloHTU. IKM«. at awm* hourauil j>lacrfrI4-rota BROOKE B. BIU.I VMS Truat. *

J^l MAMOB BB. Ain tiuaaata.
TKC8TEE8' 8A1.E i»F BUOXZUL BUIC A-BRACtilLVFKWAKE, Ai ., kcBT VIBTIE OF "1 UKF.fr. CHATTEL DF-EDH OFTl.lhT. nil.V id i'<>Bl>F l>. KEMPtfTIVFl-V,IN I.IKEli No. 115;, HiLIO I'-"J No UW.roUo :«!¦;. and n... r»«c. folio vm. orTHr LAND KEOOl.Dh Ol 1 HE DIM Kl> t OKOOLt VliaA. WE WILL Si ll AT AtVTIoN. ATTHE BOOMK OF DUXCANsoN BKon . NIMHAND !>.-.[.! I Hi NOKI F.SI. ON MOXDAVMOUNINO, EEBKCAl.Y iMkfcXTY FIFTH. I "KM.COMMEN i IN»i AI 1 1.1 V liN OVDHk, A FINECOl.LLC 11< IN OF BtUC A bKAC. liW iN/.tii.ARTICLES OF CI'BIOH AND VIKTI . IHIsKOOolis AKE KoBiHV Tilt AlTF.NTtOX OFPAhtlES DEhlKINc FINE AKTIi'LEH. o\FXHlhlllON t>ATIltl>At. t EHKI AK\ IWt>-II 1 HIKD FKoM NINE A.M. TU Ml P.M.TLLMb C'AsII -

HLNHV WISE OARNFTT. I -m»-dta _CLAKENCE F NOEMENT.'
_ _

l|tHoMAK XXJWLINU. AucUonoer
OFFICE OF THE CoMMISKloXF.BK. M»TK1C1 OF OOLt'MBlA. * im»<lT>u, I>l<m*ry15th. IHhw.-Ni'tH* la hrr^tiy viveti that onllmraday Marrli lat. I HSU. the l'-aa*- of the FuuWhart aud Fiah sialla. In thr citiee ol Wa>hinirloti audG*orirrtowii, will t»- aold by puidic auction lor tbatrrni of one yrar froai Mar. L 1 at, 1 HMi, a* follow*:At 'J o'clo* k t in . ulion thr l rrmlaoa. 4 Flat Htalla,in thr Oeorm-t. wni Markri-ll< uar, to thr hurlireIladder. Trruia. C. ah tu aOvamt'. Ala... at U o'clock

Urn. oh thr aaii.r day on V at., hrtweru Tth and
h at* n.w. In trout of thr haL atalla of (OeMar)Waali lurton Market, all ntrhia and prtvilrirr* irr aibol

or allowed liy tli- lava .4 the t ori*iratioa ufWaahiurtoti, to eaiahluh wliartca or d<* ka t rtlie lan.lr ir. rleauiiur and aul. bah in tlie city ..f(A aalilturtoli. and no wharf or dock -liall hr drrlne.1ellK-ll.lr iinlraa -lluatlnl at aomr |a4!it oil the liortuaide of the Potomac Kiver. la-twrrti 11th at e. and14th at. w.. Ui thi hltrloal hid.lrr Trruia Our hut.-dred dollara to le |«id on the day ol aalr. aud tlian-aidur to la-|>»lB ait I ill five da) a trolu thr dav of aalr.By order of tlir lioarl "f CoUiiulaaiuOMtk UMnrtufColuu.hu. W. B. M Elth, A E MHEAl'LF.l. C. W.hAVMOND.Cotnmlaai' uera. tl& lot

GENTLEMEN'S
lie Da 15 a HFC

1MPOKTEB AN'D TAILOR.
Haa the honor to inform fob that hla XFW OOOtHIhave Juat arrived.
Mr. bAlU. vasraonallx fita all caruieuta uiadaUi Ul.atabUaiuMM.

1111 FUIXBTI.V AXIA AVE..
»nhl7VaAtetoa. D. C.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
The Stieff L'I'bight l*iaso.

It is thf m<*t AvflblrPlatto ti^le.It i« tboruu^rhJy coDxtrttcted.
It 10 nrt:Mti« in <lr*uri; ui;d l
it lia* the iim»m <*iv»nii«r quality of totte %ob»-louuo in mii> ( jiriirtit 1 jmi-.i
imiu-U»li«>rit^iliJy im-uilmfnt*.

i I 1 11 f Eli A COXUFT.f-'S-.Tm IV31 E at. u w.
?*r|VHE KKAEACEB PI \Xi<S AUE EFMAKKA1 l>l) Bur luatriuuenta," The peaar Puoioa andBurnett urmtua, bo<d b<*re Mii< e l.'i ium
lor tiit m»elve*. O. U. kl iiN, fek4e A*cut, 407 I«'tL
itBf m

Sanders & Stathax.
DECKER BK(«. » EBER, FTWHER aud F.HTFVPI AN* *8. 8oht on «M*n>iumodatiit|r t.-ruia aud for raut.biaxial attenuoh called to our n* at at) ie

ESTEV OKUANH.I
Two hundred and fonr thouaaud i2«4.OO0) Ea'eyorvaua have laa-u made aud a.lid. Every whrre the l»re-letredonran lor Homr. Church, t'iiapel. and e« uool

uar. liaudaome W-at..|. Uuj oivau lor 17j Laajriiioutlily jiay UM-'iita. Call and examine.
bANDEKH a KT AY MAN.k:14 F at n w.. Waahiturtou. li O.i:i N. Charlea at, lialuu..ire, Ud

)a2 1-17 Maui at.. Kicluuoud. Va.

ALLF.T k DAVIB' PI ANOtT ilOOMH. CHOK E¦ aeka tril at.ak. low |in<wa eaay teruia. raiw a*4
irrnnine baryauia. all to br aold by lat ol Al>ril¦T-tim H. L 8LMNEK. Atrt . 811 UlL at. n.w._

K K XX X A RBR EF.BK K XXX AA R R F
KK XXX A A KBB KKK K XXV AAA R B rK K X XX A A KKK EEK

P I A X O ¦ .

CXEQUALED IX TONE. TOCCIL WOREMAN'HHfPAXD DI KABILIT Y
Special attention of "Pureliaaera" la tnritad to their"New Artiatic Stvlea," fitiiahed in deaiyua uf HluH-EtiT^DEOOKATl VF ART nauoa lui . rut
SECOND-HAND P1AXOH. - A lar*» aiwortment

roinpriKimr almuat every wall-known roak- In (ha
country, in tlu.n lurh rriwir, will he rlnaed out at verylow tururea. 8PECIAL IXDCCEMEX18 oXrtwd bothIn Iuceaand in U'rnia,which wtL br arranged on EA8VMOM11LV lNblALLMLKTh when draired.

MM KXAKE k OO-deH7 Market Space

HOUSETURNISHINQS.
Best Akd Cheapest

HA1K MAT'l KE8KES.
and Tboroutfh Ken.nation of

HAIR MATTBi sSOB AND . EATITERS.
LPHOLSTEKY AND CARPET UITMLMATTKA.'SbEB AXD bl'KINu KIDS IN 8TOCX

THE "CAPITAL"
beddix0 AXD MAT 1BE8S HoCHE.

f21-3t* Cor. tftA and A eta a.a.

W all Papt.es. Orapfries.
HOl ht AXD FBE8CO PAIXTIXa
BEX Fl'BHITDBE POLISH

THE T. HAXbOX HISS HAXIFACTUBIXO OOU
S1& 15th at n w.

Baltimore Honar. ?17 X. Charlea at. All-i^

Cookino By Ou
A full Una of

OAS 000EJNG ST0

OB

WASHINGTON OABLIOHT OOMTAHf.

WOOD AND CX)Alx
BETAIL PRICES FOB OOAL AX© WOOft

,_a-i

..

Co*,, W**000,
.¦vIIIII,

, link 4 Water aka

Sd and E at. a. w. 1740 fw awa a. w.
UlCMhaAa.*. 41310U at a. w.

¦f UMhaataa

HOXEST VCABCBB. FA1K DEAUXO.
DDiVUItt AXD


